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call for that lime and place "to elect j

KRuM CURRITUCK
TO CHEROKEE.

Co"

a delegate to the National convention
and to transact any other business
connected therewith." ? The "nation-

al convention" referred to in the conA REVIEW OF RECENT HAPPENINGS ,

THROUGHOUT THE STATE. .

vention ol Hannites that meets at a

Chairman; Manly in speaking of

for I nfants and Children.

possible their joint debate between "j

Watson and Guthrie says: "Yes,1

I received a letter from Mr. Hal.
Ayer late yesterday evening looking

t Kv.ird an arrangement for a joint
canvass' between Messrs. Watson and
Guthrie. We met at noon to-da- y

and consulted, and I told Mr. Aver
that Mr. Watson would be ' in town

Indianapolis soon. ,'

The State Prohibition convention
which met in Salisbury on Aug 20
nominated the following ticket. For
governor, James R.Jones of Greens-

boro lieutenant governor, II. J,

Dowell; secretary ol state, Thomas
P. Johnston; treasurer, James Hdff-rria- n;

auditor, A. C. Sherrill; superin-

tendent of public instruction, G. W.
Holmes. State electors were also
nominated. -

" 6astoria isso well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescriptiou
known to me." IL A. Archer, M. D.,

. lilSo. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
Kills Worms,; gives sleep, and promotes di.

gestion, :

i
.Without injurious medication:

Thursday, and that perhaps then j

some more definite arrangement jDON'T WAIT
"For several years I have recom&esd?i

Castoria, and shall always continue to do
so, as it has invariably produced
'results." ' f

j ; Edwix F. Pardee, M. P.,
125th Street and 7th Ave.,; Je.w York City

'"The use of iCastoria is so universal and
its merits so well known that it seems a work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
within easy reach."

Caelos Maetyn, D. D.,
New York City. ,

The Centaur Cohpany, 77 Murray Street, Xew York Cm.
t

could be made. At present, how-

ever; the- - published arrangements of

Major 'Guthrie cover dates until Sep-

tember 5th, and those ol Mr. Wat-

son until September 12th. No doubt
some suitable arrangement will be
made as soon as I see Mr. Watson."
From other sources it was learned
that Judge Russell, also, should meet

f

For a Cold to Run into Bron-
chitis or Pneumonia.

Check it at Once
' WITH

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

"Early in the Winter, I took a g
severe cold which developed into cs
an. obstinate, hacking cough, o:
veryi painful to endure and
troubling me day and night, for 5

nine weeks, in spite of numerous 0$
remedies. Ayer's Cherry Pec- - o
toral being recommended me, I S3

LO0K1
Ij Major Guthrie News and Obser

IF you have not already purchased you are just in time. I have just
received a new shipment of Hats in all the latest styles, not hats

alone but in fact a COMPLETE LINE OF MILLINERY, .and as I

It appears that Newbern is now the
principal port ol entry for gold bug
ideas for the North Carolina democra-
cy. About 100 of the party met there
the other night and repudiated the
Chicago platiorm. It, is to be hoped
a silver tidal; wave will strike the
town and salt these fresh fish. Durham

Record.

One of the colored men charged
with the murder of Mr. John Lee, at
Whiteville, Columbus county, two
weeks ago, was arrested last Tuesday
in Lumberton. The man confessed
the crime, and said he had been
hired by a white man to kill . Mr.
'Lee. '.' ,: .'

'

The Populist of Rockingham held
their county convention at Wentworth
last week and endorsed Kitchen for

Coiress. Nominations . were made
for nly a portion ol the county and

ver.:

Mr. Thomas Ganton, propritor of
the largest r tail dry goods and fur- - 1

! niching store ol Raleigh will vote for 1

4 began to take it, and inside of 24 0
j Bryan. . He says, "I shall supportHours,--- l was relieved 01 tne o:

ticklinfT in mv throat: Before I o5
finished the bottle, my cough "f : Bryan lor the Presidency, and 1 wish

it understood that I am a free silverwas nearly gone. I cannot speak os
too highly of its excellence." o

03

tremely lovy prices and for the next 30 days the bargains I ofieruill
astonish jlou. Call early, secure bargains and avoid the rush.
' I have also received a new line of j

Stamped Linen and Embroidery: Silks
All fresh and new designs, which I also offer at very reduced rates.

Thanking you for past patronage and soliciting the same in the future
"l am, Very respectfully,

' MISS BETTIlTljEE.

jMrs.?ij. oscn, jaron, umo.
01 ) Republican. I voted for Grant and I

! have supported every Republican
candidate lor the Presidency, since that

4

4

4

1

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral SI

Received Highest Awards !

AT THE WORLD'S FAIR oj
0000000000000000000000 oc?

J.W l' ..l.t.l.

J- -: t;tive ticket, lnese vacancies
filled by the Democrats. GEO. D. GSEElf, Pres't, LAT. "WILLIAMS,to I SAK'L E0DGE3, Scc'y. & T.ea V

.
D. GREEKGEO HARDWARE

Tile Maii sir Wonian (INCORPORATED JAN. 3, 1S96.)

Successors to
who has bought

. GEO. D. GREEN: &X0
r I., WILSON, N. C.

T e Populists of Alamance County
i .

' dcx ; county convention have
c1-- 1 1 red for fusion with Republicans.
The Pops took Sheriff, Treasurer,
Curoner and two Commissioners, the
remainder of the pie was given to the
Republicans. .''
- The Populists have decided not to
fill out the vacances 'on the State tick-

et with Republicans, this is a deal
only for the present. YValser has
been notified of his selection.

Senator John E. Fowler of Samp-

son has been nominated for Congress
in the Third district by Populists.
He was nominated on the fifteenth
ballot. ,

The Bertie Republican Convention
hcis declared for fusion. Some new
men were nominated, the remainder
being taken from the Populist lay
out.

ThevDemocrats of the EigLt Con-

gressional district nominated Lieut-Govern- or

Doughton for Congress, on
the 133rd ballot.

FROM
"The Geo. D. Green Hardware Company7' was ineorporated January 3rd,

1896, and as successor to the late firm of Geo. D., Green & Co,, ivvill conduct a
general hardware business. in the town of Wilson, N, C, at the stand formerly
occupied by said firm. Will deal in

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Builders' Materials,
utlery, Lime, Paints, Oil, Plumbing-- aterials and House

Wootten & Stevens,

Will tell you, that is tne place
to get the Best Goods for
the least money.-

. Furnishing Goods.

time, but I cannot support McKinley.
I said prior to the Republican con-

vention that ii silver did not receive
just consideration from -- that party
that whatever party did give the
white metal that consideration which
was intended lor it by the framers of
the constitution would receive the
support of the masses ol the American
people. -

'

. '

Near Taylorsville a few days agb
while threshing wheat, a little bo
who was cutting the binds made a
mislick and cut the feeder across the
back of the hand, making an ugly
wound. Filled with excitement to-geth- er

with madness the; feeder
grabbed the boy and threw him into
the machine. Betore the machine
c mid be stopped half-o- f the boy's
body was torn to pieces.! Two of the
poor unfortunate boy's brothers were

present, and when they aw their littlt
brother murdered in cold
blood, they sprang at the murderer,
dealing two blows with a pitchfork,
either of which would have been fatal.
He only lived a few minutes. Ral-

eigh Press Visitor, i"';';Trie Washington Post says: "Mr.
Bryan's trip to North Carolina is but
the payment of a debt ot gratitude.
He spoke a year or two ago at
Greensboro in that State, and - made
such a favorable impression that when
the. North Carolina delegation went
to Chicago it contained a majority of
Bryan men. They were loyal to
him from the first, and his visit to the
State will be a recognition of the part
which the North Carolina delegatiou
played in securing his nomination.
It is said that his trip through the
StEjite will be a continual ovation, as
he'is extremely popular there." "

The North Carolina Horticultural
bopiety met at Southern Pines, Aug.
20th. There was a good attendance
61 'representative men from all sec-

tions of the State. The forenoon

Mr. Geo. D. Green; senior member, as President, and Mr. Lat. Williams,
the junior member of the late firm, will continue to give their personal atten-
tion to the business. Mr. Samuel Hodges, Sec'y. and Treasurer, will join them
in the conduct and management of the business of the corporation.

-
-

' Very Respectfully,

WANTED, A e lady or
gentleman to. distribute samples and
make a house-to-hous- e convass for bur
'VetretaHe Toilet uaps. 540 to 75 a
snonth easily made. Address Crofts &
Reed.; 842 to ho Austin Avenue,
Chicago 111.

Geo. D. Green Hardware Company,.

To Keduc Acreage. H. G. COMOR, President. J. C. HALES, Cashier.

BRANCH & GO,My Stab! as are Open
Night and Day.

YOU CAN HIRE A GOOD
HORSE AT AN Vr HOUR, OR

HAVE YOUR. OWN TEAM
HOUSED AND CARED FOR. WILSON, 2ST. o,

TRANSACTS A GENERAL BASKING BUSINESS IN ITS FULLEST SCOPE.

, SOLICITS THE BUSINESS OF THE PUBLIC GENERALLY.
"25-27- -tf !.. iREMEMBER WE ARE AT

Bullock's STAND
1-- 11 urn.

The Tobbacco growers in the
vicinity of Grassy Lick, Montgomery
County, held a meeting last week in
the interest of Tobacco acreage re-

duction. The Mt. Sterling Advance
reports that there was a large attend-
ance of the farmers. W. R. Dean
was appointed chairman and W. H.
Ramsey secretary. A committee
was appointed and resolutions offered
and adopted :

That as the prices of Tobacco had
gotten belowj cost of production, and
with a large surplus of old Tobacco
still on hand, with the markets and
manufacturers all crowded, and one
of the largest and best crops ever
grown in Kentucky now ready to be
housed.

Resolved that every Tobacco
grower would do all in his power to
stop the production of said crop for
the year 1897.

A committee was appointed to
meet other committees from the
county in Mt. Sterling next County
Court day, at 1 o'clock p. m., to send

J,,. J BEST.
was spent in an interesting discussion

As bright as Silver.
As pure as Gold.
As cheap as Brass,

While North buying" Silverware
we selectee! a full line of orna-

ments in .... . . .

. . iroMINTJM . .

-- GET YOUR

OB PRIITI1
AT THE ADVANCE OFFICE.

Pins, Buckles, Picture Frames, Match Safes

And a hundred other articles,
lute guarantee not to tarnish.

Every article sold under absc-Als- o

a full line of

b)H members of the society on mat-

ters pertaining to the culture and
shipments of fruits in North Carolina.
The afternoon was spent in visiting
thej experiment farm, Van Lindley's
great orchards and the beautiful lit-

tle city-o- f Pinehurst, in each of which
the, visitors seemed to find interest
and pleasure. News and Observer.

The meeting of Third party Dem-
ocrats (gold standard men) will prob-
ably be $eld at 'Greensboro on the
'26th unst. Louis de Lacroix, of
Oxford, who has been running the
"sound money" campaign in this
State for sometime, has issued the

are a source of comfort. They

atcKesrCare. a source of care, also.
If you care for your child's
health, send for illustrated delegates to Louisville to the State !

book on the disorders to which Convention called to meet August 25,
1896 .Winston Tob. Journal.children are subject, and

which Frey's Vermifuge
xtas cured lor 50 years.

One bottle by mail for 25 cents. RAWLS,E. & S. FREY, , " is ealiails
elgnatureBaltimore, Md. - ever

raphes. Plate Gass Front. .Nash Street.


